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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Charter Committee's Proposal Not
Greeted with Appreciation.

VARIED PLEAS BY GANGSTERS

Flrt TlrnrritK of 1'ontnl Mcrurr
Kxprrlenrril In the lncren! of

Collrrllnnn from Kotir
to TnrlTfi

t
It must have saddened the hearts of

Mayor Hoctor's charter committee to ex-

perience the coldness and Inapprcclatloh,
not to Mtyhe tionltlve condemnation' with
which the committer's idea of Riving
away the Magic City to itarpy county in
order to safeguard the gangsters was re-

ceived yesterday. It va conceded that
whatever may have been the sullen nttl-tud- e

of the voters to the committee ap-

pointed by Hoctor previous to the Issue
of the ukase, that document broilgnt
forth a. storm of disapproval from all ex-

cept the officeholders and the
Kven friends of

the gang, deplored the unwisdom, of the
paper. "It was too strong," Mild one
yesterday evening.

Added to the storm of protest against
the committee and Its performances, It
begins to appear that the churtcr com-
mittee was no charter committee at all,
but appointed for the purpose of fighting
annexation and of "taking charge of nny
legislation that might affect 8011th
Omaha." The" plan of the revision seems
to be that .each official will bo asked to
recommend the changes that ho wants In
Ills department. This plan, It Is thought,
will make n unit of officials In following
tTie leadership of the mayor and his com-
mittee. Then, as one pf the members of
the committee Intimates, "there Is no
Available money to defray the expense of
tho work, and unless donated by patri-
otic citizens, It will have to be done by
the members' of tho committee them-
selves." It was not generally admitted
yesterday that thoro would be need of
money expenditure even'ln the event that
thd" committee was to have charge of
the work of legislation. And very feW
were willing to say that the brand of
committee patriotism was such as would,
move them to advance any shekels

The mouthpieces of the committee have
hn explanation of thejr work fitted to
every car. The can, It
lie so chooses, listen to a melllflous dis-

sertation on the evils of annexation. The
man who believes that troubles In South
Omaha can be remedied only by a Junc
ture with Omaha can be dazzled with a
tnllr nrt a liltt tllnl wilt tntn thn Inn HI -.'

home time In the dim future.
Sarpy 'county citizens favor rejection of

the projected favor of tile charter com-
mittee. Former Senator William It, rut-ric- k

of Harpy county,, at his office In
Mouth Omaha yesterday, laughed over tho
proposition, "Sarpy county Is doing very
nicely, thank you," snid the senator.
"Wo have n,o liabilities at present, and

what's more, we want none, particularly
such liabilities as tlio churter committee
and most of tho officeholders of (ho
Maglo City,"

I'nrtr Centurion Club.
M6t of tho honorary members nitJ

many of tlva pioneers of 9t, Bridget's
Catholic church attended the "Watch"
card party last night- - at tha Centdrlon
club rooms, Twenty-fourt- h and. 13 streets.
The honorary members of the club under
tho leadership of Morgan llcufey sang
n New Year's chorus entitled. "Tho Cen-

turion. Mrs. Catherine Kcegan rendered
n, violin solo and Miss M. Itrady snug
several pretty songs. Tho hit of the
evening outside of Ileafey'a chorus was
fin Irish reel by Miss M. Morlarlty of
Omaha.

Benefits'- - of l'ontiil Merger.
South Omaha received tho first benefits

of the postofflce merger when the hew
collection schedulo went Into effect. In-

stead of four dally collections of mall tho
city will now havo twelve, the last ono
being at 9 p. m. where formerly It ivus
At 3 p. m. For tho present tho new
schedule of collections will be made In tne
business district only. The mall col-

lected s taken directly to Omaha where
It Is handled at .tho railway postofflce
atatlon. At tho Union Stock Yards the
mall wilt reach the station at 6:15 a. m.,
and will bo delivered almost ,an hour
earlier than ever before. This change,
however, will not begin until the transfer
of the office has been completed in all
(details.

Megle City Gossip.
The Redmen gave a watch ball lost

Bight at their hall, Twenty-fourt- h and O
streets.

M10.I Anna Hlnchoy, who has been
seriously ill (or the last weak at her
liome. 1S1 North Seventeenth street, has

lightly Improved.
Installation of officers to servo lodge,

Ko, 227, Ancient Order of United Work-
men, will take plflcu January t at' thelpdg toom lu, Redman hall.

The officers .elected to serve during tho
coming year In lodge No. 147. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, will be Installed

the meeting next Monday night.
The Woman's Ifbme and Foreign

society of the First Preabyterlun
church will meet Thursday afternoon at
the home Of Mrs. C. M. . Itlch, W14 North
Twenty-secon- d street

Jerry Howard says' that the revision
of the city charter will not be as ex.
pensive to the officeholders as was the
making or the document. Jerry served
In the lost legislature.

At the home of Mr. And Mrs J. V. Chi-se- k

yesterday afternoon Mrs. D, C. Oar.ratt, widow of the late fire chief, D. C.
Garratt. was married to Churl! Kr.itil;
by Ilev. Dr. It-- I Wheeler of the FirstPresbyterian church,

Frank Scott, for four years office man-
ager of the Clay-Iloblns- Commissioncompany, has severed connection with tho
firm to engage In the commission bust,
nets In Sioux City under the title of the
Frank E. Scott Live Stock Commissioncompany. Will K. Heed, formerly lo.
cated here and latterly transferred to
Chicago by the Clay-ltoblns- company,
returns to South Omaha as general man-ag- er

of the local offices.

"RUM-DUM- S" ON INCREASE,
SAY THE CENTRAL GIRLS

There has even been a notlceble In-

crease of "rum-dums- -' In Omaha during
the last twelve months, according to the
little girl who operates the swltchboardp
fpr the telephone company. Last nlgh,
exactly VAflUi persona called and aikc,
fo be connected with 1913. and the turns
number were promptly "stumped" whan
inked to give the prefix ot the number.

''Central" she wouldn't tell her name-sa- y

Uiut Jast year there were only 45,470

Verso na who cracked the same gag, and
In IS67. when the ")oie" was at the apex
ot It popularity, only 643 persona used it

n. New Year's night.

61 ten Kuril- - Xeur ftir Murilrr.
SPRING KIKLD. Mo.k Dec. 'a.-Fo- rty

yearn In the penltntlary was the sen-
tence given today by u Jury at Fo.sytlie
to Kdwsrj Dickens, who murdered FredDorjt at Ilranson last September. The
Jury had been out since late W on

Is a man pf middle Hgt-l- e and
Bor4 wert rival blacksmiths and the
murder was the result of a. quarrel over
the iuMou of who was the better

i

ilten Company Will
Double Its Plant

Plans are being drawn for an addition
to tho Hen Biscuit company equal to tho
size of the present plant on Capitol avc'
nuo between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets, the erection of the addition to be
started within a few months

The addition will ic five stories high
and cover the remainder of the block par
tially occupied by. the present Iten plant,
making the factory the largest cracker
bakery west of Chcago.

The addition will contain a baking room
equipped with ten mammoth white tile
ovens, with a capacity for baking a car-lo-

of crarkers each, and departments
Tor baking all varieties of biscuits. The
addition will also contain a reception and
demonstration room for visitors, a dining
room for employes and a rest room for
tho women who work at thcufactory

The cost of the addition Is not made
public.

REV C. W. SAVIDGE HAS

MARRIED 2.628 COUPLES

As a close to tho old year, Ilev. C. V.
Havidge married four couples yesterday
when they appeared at his downtown of-

fice in the llrnndelfl theater building.
Tho downtown office for the marrying
parson is piovlng such a success that
he says he will furnish one of his rooms
and call It "Cupid's Itntreat," making :i
n real reception room.

The weddings yesterday made a total
of 2,2S for Mr. tfnvldge- - since jus has
been u minister of tho gospel and ho has I

ergngements for two weddings today.
Miss Lltotto Waltnis, daughter of Frank

Walters, and Oavo II. Anderson, both ot
Craig, Neb., were married by Charles W.
Havidge at his study, 332 IJrnndels theater
building. Tuesday morning, at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Aussie llurd of South Omaha and
Charles Pond of Mountain View, Mo.
were married In the afternoon nt 1. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Hosella A.
Kvans ot South Omaha. 1

Mrs. Krma I.. Williams of Clarence, J.
X. Y., and Hugh A. McCargar o( Council H.

Dtuffs, la., were marrlpd at 8:30. They
were accompanied by Kffto V. Vllet and
tt. B. William's of Council Bluffs, la.

Miss I.lzzfe Nlcs. daughter of Philip
N!c nnd William McCall wero married K

TUesduy evening at 9 o'clock. Thero wero
accompanied by Mrs. 0, Stelllng.

EMMA URLASS FREED;
J.

COMPLAINTS DROPPED
1:11111m' Urlass. the South Omaha girl

who wna arrested several weeks ago for
theft of pretty finery frum local

store and who later confessed
to steatln.7 a number of vnluablo article
from thq Young Women's Christian as-

sociation, vns glVen her liberty last night
by Chief of Detectives Mtnvc Muloncy.

As tho girl left tho police matron's du
pnrtmcnt whero she has been since her
arrest she cried, "It's a new year and a
new Kinniu .Urlays. 1'vo made- resolu-
tions .that will last not only for J913. but
for nil time. l'guess:-I- ' must have'been

H.Insane." The girl spoke In 11 penitent
tone and tho officers who hoard were glad
that the persons who suffered by thj J.
girls' acts had consented to dismiss their
complaint".

All Of tho stuff taken by tho girl has
been recovered by tho police and to
turned to tho proper owners. Though
the girl's foster parents utid Justice 5f
the Peace Collins of South Omahu, who
Is the girl's employer, tho complainant
wero persuaded to give tho young woman
another chance.

Sho left the station with Morris Yost,
her foster-fothe- r, and will return to work
worno time this week.

CLASS IN CIVIL GOVERNMENT
WILL MEET ON THURSDAY

Tlw next meeting of the public library
class In civil government and advanced
civics wll bo held January 2 In tho lecture
room ot tho public library at 7:30 o'clock.
These meetings aro held every Thursday
evening at tho library, but this Is tho first
meeting since the holidays. . Tho member-
ship consists of fifteen men, but Is not
.limited. Others will bo welcomed. This
organization la studying the functions of
tho various departments of the Unlteil
States government. It Is considering
especially the scopo of tho work of the
president of the United States. The work
of this yer began with tho department
ot state, Which was divided Into the
diplomatic service, consular service,
foreign servlco schools, extraditions juid
foreign nnd national tariff relations.

Tho class Is In charge ot Mrs. Ida M.

Key to the Situation Beo Advertising.

At the Theaters
ATTRACTIONS IN OMAHA.

Boyd: "Qlrls.1'
Branddat "Tha Littlest Babel."
Qayatyi Bxtrovajransn.
Klppodroiaet Taads villa.
Krugi Bturlesg.ua.
Orphettznt Vaudavllla.
Xatlnaaa today at all thasa theaters.
Two happy New Vtar performances

will be given nt the. Iloyd theater today,
when tho Vuughan OHser players will bo
seen In Clyde Fitch's best comedy,
"Olrls." Next week Htaso Director Cup-tl-s

will offer to local theatergoers the
first presentation In this, city by any
stock company of Henry Miller and Mar-garet Anglln'a success,, "The Great Di-
vide."

Tho last two performances of "ThoUttiest Itebcl" wilt be given at the II run-de- ls

theuter today.

On Thursday evening at the Urandeta
theater the Aborn Opera, company will
open a three days' engagement, present-
ing the new spectacular scenlo

. t"rii fm. A - , ..production
. , . . .ktuuiw ui .nil iiiuiiuy. upem H

lovers and theatergoers w.!2 no doubt re- - I
cull that "The Chimes of Normandy" waa ftne lilt or Uacur llairmersteln a recent!grand opera season In London, but in it '
spectacular features, us well ns In tlui I

Kiuupings or inn uig euscmuies and scenlodisplay, the Aborn production la said to
bo on a more uxtunslva scale than It waa
Mesentert In London by Uammersteln. Ajnatlnep will be given on Saturday.

Just what quality In the humor of Nat
Wills, ut the Orpheum this week, pro-voU- en

(uughter Is liatd to explain. Al-
though liU ability to cause merrimentcannot be analysed. It t there Just thosapie, and no one can listen to his Jokes,songs and stories without Indulging in alirarty laugh. Wills tails his stories Ina cureless, offhatul sort of a, way, yetyou are never given the Impression, as lathe case or so muny monologists. that liuis weary ot Ills own Jokes and will h.glad when h hs succeeded In getting
them out of his aystem.

A special New Venn n ,un be given
at the Orpheum this afternoon and even-
ing. Two unusual playlets aro being
BJA'n JJ'l.weli. "The fiutfragette" amiThe Uandlt"

Four complete performance will begiven at the Hippodrome today, starting
ut 1. 3; 7 and ip. in. The bill Is superior
to any yet presented at this bouse this
se&sot).
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! DAIRIES WAR ON BACTERIA

Inspector Boisic's Report Shows
Good Averages for Year.

MOST OF THEM WITHIN LAW

IVw Dnlrrmen Hell Milk Trstlnit:
Too Mnny Ilnctrrln Per Citlilq

Centimeter Lnrjtr Number of
.It Ilk Knmiilen Tnkrn.

City Dairy Inspector Bosnia's annual
report, showing the number of milk sam
pies taken, the average bacteria and but-
ter fat scores, gives nn Idea of how the
number of bacteria In milk varies with
different teats, running from 2,W per

'cubic centimeter, a very small number
comparatively, to over 6,0wWO per cubic
centimeter.

The average number of baoteila In the
majority of the milk sold by tho dairies
tfHted well below tho stringent require-
ments of the ordinance, lCO.O'K) bacteria
Iter cubic centimeter. .Milk must test 3
per cent butter fat.

Out'ot muny samples taken during the
year Mr. BosHe reports the following
averages;

Avorage
Hiicto- - Butter

NHme. rln. Fat.
Arwood Dairy Co... .., M,W 4.2
Frlrsland Farm Co K.WW 4.1
A.'nmlto Dairy Co 10J,(X 3.4
Alamlto Dairy Co ttO.UXi 3.8
C. AgaAid 'JO.OOi) 3.5
It. P. Andersen 90.WM 3..1
.lumen Andersen 12t).iK) 3.7
W. Anderson 170.VW s.;i
C. II. Howley 225.00 3.1
C. H. Chrlstenscn ... ir,j,oi 3.4

C. Chrlstenscn .' l5.i;oi 3.6
Hum Chtlstlansen IM.OuO 3.2
L. SI. Chrlstenscn ft Co.... 8i,0 3.0
C. M. Chrlstenscn 62.000 3.3
K, CorneoA ..... 16.1,000 3.C
Anton ChrUtensen DOO.oOO 3.4
Chrlstenscn & Jacobscn .... 65,00) 3.1
Chris t'hrlstenxen ...lfti.ow 3.X
Julius Clausen ,...116,000 3.S
C. Poteisen 47,600 3.0
Jack Petersen ,..i5,vui 3...
George ., 1(77.0)) 3.4
100 Piccolo C0..0JJ 3.3
Homer K. Russell 40.V.O .1.8
C. Hnamrunrri 11 2.00 J 3.6
Nets Soreni)i ,,. fM.000 .1.1
H. Hheanln , ,, .MU,'"' H.l

M, Spangard .... ....250,000 3.r,
P, Morensen-'- . .... 77.000 3.4

(fJC. Waad r.0,000 3.0
P. N. Winter .T.. ....108,00) 3.4
Watnrloo Creamery Co. ....100,00 J 3.2
W. It. Wood ., ... .188,00) 3.4
Henry Westrn .... 243,000 3.4
Bam Sorensen .... 83.00-- 3.6"

nu to Knudscn .... 70,000 3.4
Anton liUison .,..190,000 3.4
A. M. I,aren ,, ....132,000 3.4
Chris Ixirson ....icr.,00) 3.2
M..-lvlc-h ....156,00) 3.1

I.allook ....2CO.000 .1.6
Jim Mllgnrd .... 86,tW0 3.3
August Nurdnulst 37,600 3.5
N. J. Nelooti .... IW.000 .1.6
A. Nelderbcrg .... 90,000 3.5
Norgord Ilros..,, ,...ii8,o;o 3.3
Frank Nufer .... 65,000 3.5
K. Neguthon ....118,000 3.6
N, P. Nelsen ...... ....172.000 3.1
Iirs P, Nelsen ,...100,00i) 3.4
Olsen ft Petersen .,..114,000, 3.5
Charles Post ....IKi.OW ' 3.ti
II. K. PKUlsen ....U3,0f0 .1.6
Cars ton Johnson .... G2.600 3.4
Chris Jensen ............. ,...132,000 3.2
M. C. Jensen Ki.OOQ .1.5
Fred Johnsoit U0.003 3.4
U V. Jensen Ki.OOt) 3.4
Jessnu Ilros..1. , ! (7.(j0i) 3.4
C. Jensen 172;ooo 3.3
Jep;erscn nros ko.ooo 3.H
C. P. Johnson ft Co ,.149,000 3.6
M. T. Jensen 138,00) 3.5
C. M. Jacobscn loo.ooo 3.4

I. Jensen .,.,,.140,000 3.4
Peter Jensen 90,000 3.6
Ole Jensen ........., 132,000 3.2

P. Johnsen , 70.COO 3.4
Hans Knudson 145,000 3.4
Kohn Kros , 630,000 .1.4
Douglas Co. Milk Pro. Co..376,iO) .1.3
Dtthl nros iat.000 3.C
Klmborg llros 100,000 3.5
II. Kllersen' 01,000 3.7
Christ Frost ...,.122,000 3.3
A.' FJellln i.. 66,000 3.3
A, IV Orobcck , 95,004 3.7
II. U Olbb 32.600 3.5
James Horn 62,000 3.r,
C, A, llunscn 00.000 3.(1
J. u lUmbiin ro,ooo; 3.11
P. N. Hnnsen tt.COy 3.11
John Jacobsen 107.0IX) 3.5
C. II. Jensen 56,000 3.4Jepp Jeppertoii ....i........,l32.o 3.S
J. M. Jensen , 79,00) 3.4
Ivcn N, Jeiisen ..m.tw 3.4

ItelntiiKer Privy Coltiiclllor.
NIUW YOUKt Doc, Sl.-H- ugo IlelslngBr.

chairman of tho visiting ooinmltteo of
tho Germanic museum nt HarvurJ uni-
versity, apd who was honorary commis-
sioner to Europe of thn St. Ixnils exK-sltlo- n,

was notified today that he had
been appointed a privy councillor by tho
prlnco regent of Uavarla.

COPLEY--
PLAZA

HOTEL
BOSTON

U" lion Irora auk Br 3tlio 1 .
eavraJcM to thopplag. ihmir saa

mMtatnl dUtnsu.c

Boston's newest hotel.
Under same manage-
ment as Hotel PlazaK
New York.

Prices for rooms
undrestaurant most reason'

able considering excellence
appointments and

service.

Siegle Rooms with Bath, $3.50
to 15.00.

Double Rooms with Bath (two
pertons), $5.00 to $8.00.

Special prices, quoted for pro
longed itay.

FRHD STBRAY. Miih I

3, C LtVlN. Mta.lir

Ayefs Sarsaparilla
CfcMgcs tcadmcy toward dlMue to
Uadeacy bawant health. No kolWL

TKAVKL

Twin ,U0 tans
Screw DlSD.

Ss IleCd
The Largast ana fe west steamer to

BERMUDA
Round Trip. IM b up. lit cliu iclulrlf.
nraiavn addltlaotl ttrtmtr Pt A

Ttcktti lntrUintbl( with Qutb.i 8 8.Cu,

Programme (Iloyal Mall If Flder)
;ontalnl;g Maps and details or 3S
different toura to

PANAMA, JAMAICA, CUI1A
may be had on application

The Royal Mail Steam racket Co.
SANDERSON & SON., Gen, Agts., IS

So. LaSalle St. Chicago.
W. H BOCK. HIT Faxnam Utreet

Judges Won't Call
Grand Jury Venire

For February Term
No grand Jury will be culled" for the

February term of district court. This was
decided by the Judges of the court yester-
day afternoon, when they met to de
termine what they will do In their annual
meeting todar. At thn conclusion of Hie
conference tho Judges said there will be
no February grand Jury, but there may
be ono In May.

The olllv other liifnortant n tion taken
by tho Judges was to fix the opening of
the autumn term of court for Sentember
Instead of October, as formerlv. The
Judges decided that business of the courts
win be expedited by shortening the sum-
mer vacation season and stnrtln? th full
nnd winter work a month earlier,

No changes were made In Douglas
county docket assignments. Judge Sears
will sit in Hurt county nnd Judgo Troup
In Washington.

All bailiffs will bo reappointed except
'. F. M. Morgan, bailiff In Jinlcn Rnr'

court. His successor has not been selected.
Judge Kennedy will reappoint his corps
of Juvenile officers.

The Judges will meet today formally
to act In accordnnco with the arrange-
ments mado yesterday. - -

GEMS GO THROUGH FIRE
AND ARE NOT HARMED

Mrs. Kmma Christopher of 2416 Scwar.l
street was dressing a plump goose yes
terday afternoon and when she flnlshel
she noticed that a $1,100 ring set with two
diamonds aggregating eight carats, was
very dirty. She removed tho ring aid
cleaned It and while doing so both stones
fell out. She called tho houFcmald to
nsslst her In the senrch, and while hunt-
ing the mnld, the girl came In and picked
up a pjlo of old newspaper from tho
floor nmrstuffed theln Jnto tho kitchen
stove, . "? ; , '

the ashca In The grate, unharmed despite
the heat '.' .; ' " '

1

Head Stuffed? Got
a Cold? Try Pape'si

Ono close of Panes Cold Compound
rcucveH worst com or Knppe

--no yuinino used.
(

Vou will distinctly feol your cold break-ln- g

and all tho Orlppo symptoms leav-
ing after .taking the very first dose.

It Is ueposltlvu fact that Papa's Cold
Compound, taken every two hours, until
three' consecutive, doses aro taken, will
ond .tha Prlppo and breuk up the roost
fcevvrc cold, either In the head, chest,
uack, stomach or limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mlsorable
headache, dullness, head und noso stUffed
up, foirerlshness, sneezing, sore throat-runnin-g

of tho nose, mucous catarrhal
dlschurges. 'sbreness, stiffness and rheu-
matic twinges.

Get a package of "Papo's Cold
Compound" from your druggist und tuke
It with the knowledge that It will posi-
tively and promptly euro your cold 1 und
end all the grippe misery: without any
asslstanco or bad aftor-effep- ts and tha It
contains no quinine don't accept some-
thing clso said to bo Just as good. Tastes
nice acts gently. Advertisement.

WM. J. BOEKHOFF
Bsta.il Denlsr,

Phono Douglas 119

AMUSKJIENT8,
"OMAHA'S TUN CENTER."

Sally Mat.,
Bvga.,

That Corn.ped Dutch Comic,

-- UGIIS FAY to GAYETY GIRLS
EXXBATAQAKZA AND VATD13VIX.Z.E
Clara Douglas Itackett, DUly Armstrong,
Lee Hickman and Big Cast. Chorus, of
Regular Oayoty Olrls.
Ziadtaa' Dime Matinee Every Weak Day.

"Worth Climbing tho HI1L"

DOUGLAS ST. AT EZOHTE8NTK
Hytone Vaudavllla Includes Belaya, TheIloyul Pianist, Karl, Allison & Neal;
Ariuur iiruwiiuiK oc
"Spot;" Buckley St
Moore, Aerial Shcr-wood- s. nun v aotsOeorge Stan
ley, Hlpposcopo Pictures.
from a to 0; at 7 and 9 If. M,, Dally.

BRANDEIS THEATER
A HAPPY NEW YXAB.

MATZNES 3130 TONIGHT
THE LITTLEST REBEL
With XaXSXALL rAKNTJM and

COMPANY Or SO

THUKU 3 DAYS MAT. SAT.
Tha Aborn Opara Co.,

IN THE SPEOTACVX&B
Chimes of Normandy

Next Bnnday "OrriCEK G60"

BOYD'S 1,000 Seats, 25c
TKD3 ATTEKHOON TONI9KT

THE VAtTCtHAH QXJLSEK PLAYERS
In tha Clyde Pitch Comedy,

"GIRLS."
MATIKEK TKTJRS SAT.

Naxt Weak THE GREAT DIVIDE

'QsmsZ;i 494.
Mat. Srary Bay, atl6 Erary Xlsrht, 8116.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Tbls W'Mk-N- AT M WILLS, Utunl 0u-llfr- 1

Anlmalwl TujriUop, E, Krierlk lUwUy 6
Co., M.1y1I1 & Hlsilnt. Knskljrn Ardcll tt Co., ,

Mm Elliibttli - Altkn Whitman Trio. I"th a
! Wwklr Htltw J'rlcn, Mat , Gallery. , bsl
,VtU iZc cxCfit Saturdijr. Huadif tu4 Ilaildsy

w koi ik c. euc

K rug Theater)
Matin Today, a :30 s Night, BI30

BLANCH BAIBD and Her
STARS OP STAQELAXB

Extra Midnight Show New Year's
Era. OOBiaenclnr at llt30 P. M.
BansaUonal Surprise at Midnight

VASTUS BAILY DIME MATINEE-
-

BEGINNING

THURSDAY,

JANUARY 2

CONTINUING

ALL

THE JANUARY CLEARANCE
Will offer buyers values which will make history in the bargain world.
In spite of by far the most extensive selling of our mercantile expe-
riencestocks are unusually complete absolutely no favoritism has
been shown in the markings, the new things being reduced fully as
much as others not so new,
original cost.

made

Phenomenal Bargains Beautiful

id?

upon thousands of yards of beautiful Venice and Plauen laces that sold up to
$2.00 per yard; handsome designs in bands and M gfa m 4fe
galloons, in ecru, cream or white, all go in hvo M 1A --fillfl JIAbig lots Thursday, as shown in windows, at nTvlf dllU VVV
laMaHjaaaaaaBaaiaaMaMllaaaaaHaaaBa

No Place in the Store Are Big Savings More Evident than Our Big

Ladies' Cloak and Suit Dept.
WHERE YOU WILL FIND 50 to 6GV37c CLIPPED THE PRICES
THAT YOU WOULD PAID FOR THE SAME CLASS OF GARMENTS ONLY
A FEW SHORT WEEKS AGO. ASSORTMENTS MARVELOUSLY COMPLETE.

Over $150,000 worth of
splendid Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Furs, ole.. for
your selection. Every
garment selected with
greatest care as lo
quality" a n d correct
style and by
Haydens guarantee.
3,0CD Women's and
Misses' Dresses in 3
Big Lots x Women's
and Missus' Wool
Iess,es that sold at
$7.50, all sizes, good
assortment of nobby
"Styles, choice, $2.95

Women's and Misses'
Dresses $10, $12 and
$15 values, in silk,
poplins, wool, serges and
fancy materials; the great-
est values in Omaha . . . $5

Beautiful New Dresses,
Worth $20, $25 and $30, 'in
fine satin, clianneuse, nets,
serges, chiffons, poplins
and fabrics' in street and
evening shades, all the new-
est models, choice $10

Woincn'n Long Silk KInionuH
'Pretty patterns, regular ?5 to
$6.50 values, at $3.95

$1 Flnnncllctte Dressing.ri 1

ui cutu
Lour Flannellette anil Crepo

Kimonos ?1.00 values, at
each 79
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31 lbs. Bsst Snffar. .91.00, '

48-l- best, high Diamond
II from the best

wheat, and nothing finer for
or per 51.10

10 bars 'Em All, Diamond C or
Soap 350

10 Scouring
6 cans ku Lu Scouring Soap It beats

the Dutch 350
4 lbs. 10c quality,

a5for
10 lbs. best or Yellow Corn-me- al

for ll7??
8 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmfeal

fr 83o
8 cans best Domestic, Oil "or Mustard

Sardines for
Jellycon or pkg 7Ho

pkg. , , .......loo
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers. -

per lb. 8 Wo
Toasted Flakes, pkg... 6Ho
4 35o

b. cans String, or'
I,lma

cans .33o
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but quite as worthy. Repricings with shgnt heed to

thousands
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Furs at Half and Less Than
Half Their Regular Worth.
Sable Coney Coats 30
inches long, Skinner's satin
lined, at $14.90

Long Russian Pony Coats
Handsomely ; marked: t o
close, Thursday $29

One White Fox Set $150
value, on sale Thursday,
for $69

Black Fox Bet $175 value,
Thursday, at $79

One Elegant MinkSet
sale, at .$89
Other fur conts, and

muffs, at just half price.

Our January Sale Linens & White Hoods
All "$1.50 Pattern Table Cloths; sale price, each, 85c
All $1.75 Pattern Table Cloths, sale price, ea. $1.00
All $2.75 Pattern Table Cloths, sale price, $1.98
All our $4.00 Pattern Table Cloths, sale price, $2.50
All $5.00 Pattern Table-Cloths- , sale price ,ea. $3.25
All $G.OO Pattern Table Cloths, sale price, ea. $3.98
All our $7.50 Pattern Table Cloths, sale price, $4.95
All $1.50 Dinner Napkins, sale price, dozen. .$1.00
All $2.00 Dinnor Napkins, sale price, dozen. .$1.50
All $2.50 Dinner Napkins, sale price, dozen. .$1.98
All $3.50 Dinner Napkins, sale price, dozen. .$2.50
All our $5.00 Dinner Napkins, sale price, dozen. .$3.50
All Dinner Napkins, sale price, dozen. .$3.98-Al- l

$7.50 Dinner Napkins, sale price, dozen. .$5.00
All 59c Bleached Satin Damask, yard 39c
All 75c Bleached Satin Damask, yard 50c
All $1.15 Bleached Satin Damask, yard 85c
All $1.50 Bleached Satin Damask, yard $1.00
All $2.00 Bleached Satin Damask, yard $1.25
All $2.50 Bleached Satin Damask, yard $1.50
All Bleached Satin Damask, $1'.98

Big January GroceryRead Haydin's
taisn several

btan, Trusta
QranuUted

sacks grade
Flour made se-

lected
bread, pl"s cakes sack.

Beat
kenox

caket SUlxo Soap....a5o

fancy Japan ttlce,

White

Jello,
drape-Nut- s.

Corn
carts fancy Sweet Sugar Clorn.

fancy Green
Beans ''jit0

Clullon Golden Table Syrup

PAYS J
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scarfs

$0.00

$3.00 yard

cost.

Dried rrnlt Specials for Puddings,
Pies and Cakes.

Fancy Cleaned Currants, lb lOo
Fancy Mulr Peaches, lb 7H

Muscatel Cooking Raisins
for I1

California Seedless Raisins, lb...7H
California Italian Prunes,
Mince Meat, Diamond C or H., per

pkg. 8Ho
Seeded Raisins, pkg. So

Bvaporatet Raspberries, lb., 850
The best Lemon. Orange or Citron

Peel. lb. r; 300
New York Pure Apple Cider, gallon

for 28o

Eaasi saasi eoos
Broke the Combine In Egrr.

The best No. 1 storage eggs, doz. 17Ho
The best No. 1 strltly fresh, nothlmr

better for 50 or 3,5c doz., here, 3So
The Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, per lb , 370
The country Creamery Butter,

lb 30o
The best No, 1 Dairy Butter, lb.. 25c

.W-m mar wmmm m

SALE

Laces Thursday

Thousands upon thou-
sands of handsome gar-
ments, the very newest,
in style ideas, best in
colorings and mater-
ials. Compare the val-

ues we offer with those
elsewhere; it will do
both you and us good.
Try ii.
150 Notiby Tailored

Suits Plain colors
and fancy mixtures in- -

eluding a fine line of
Misses' Norfolk suits
in pretty, fancy suit-
ings that sold at $15
to $20; choice, at per
suit $6.95
All other tailored

Suits at just half price.
Thousands of Fine Coats
In almost endless assort
ment of styles, colors and
fabrics.

All $10 Coats, at. s.. $5.00
All $15 Coats, at. . . .$7.50
All $20 Coats, at. . .$10.00
All $25 Coats, at. . .$12.50
All $30 and $35 Coats. .$15
All others in proportion.

Women's Dress Skirts In fine
serges and flannels, all new-
est styles, made to sell to

7.50, both regular, small and
extra large sizes, on sale
Thursday, choice ...2.95

January Sale of Musl-

ins, Sheeting, Pillow
Cases, Toweling, Etc.,
at special prices Thurs-

day Domestic Room.
Farmers' Choice half bleached

Muslin, 36 Inches wide, 10c
values 6V&

West Wind 3(i-ln- bleached
Muslin, 9c values - ...4J.Heavy made Sheets, size 72xUu,
good weight sheeting', 60c values,
an 39a
Others up to 11.25.

Well made good weight Pillow
Cases, size 42x36; lfic values,
at ' 100
Others up to S3c

Roachdale 4 bleached Sheeting,
cood nvedlum wetjjht, 22c values,
yard 18H

Belvldere size hemnved nod
Spreads, irood weight, assorted
patterns; 95c values, at 7Co
Others up to S4.9B.

18-l- n. Brown Crash Toweling, 10c
values ... .7Vio

size Union Buck Towels.
12Ho values 7Vi

Pequot well known l)- fine
bleached sheetings, 32c values,
at ...S7Ho

Bleached Table Damask,
wide, good patterns,. 29o values,
at s 19o

Opining Sale
Our aim lias always B

THE VEGETABLE XAKXEX OT
oac&XA

Saves the Ptoplo from 50 to 100
The best Red River Early Ohio Pota-

toes and give 15 lbs. to peck.. 15c
Demand 16 lbs., the law requires It.
Fancy cooking Apples, 12 lbs. to the

peck, at 20o
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Shal-

lots, per bunch ., -- ...4o
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb ioo
Fancy California Cauliflower, lb.,7tto
Fresh Spinach, per peck ,..15o
Large bunches Fresh Radishes, 4o
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 5cLarge Head Lettuce, 7 He and
3 bunches fresh Parsley 5c
Old - Beets, Carrots, Turnips orParsnips, lb llioLarge Grape Fruit, each jso

juicy Lemons, doz 20oFancy Late Dutch Cabbage, lb., lo
RXOBXANS HAVEXi OBANOSS

The Orango of Quality nnd the pride
of California, per doz.,lSc, 30o, 35o
and ... . .300
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are overloaded on will be sold regardl0s of
Combinations."
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